Through the Seasons
Grades P - 2

Discover how animals prepare for the changing seasons
while making your own backyard bird feeder!
Background Information
Spring, summer, fall, and winter are the
names given to the four seasons of the year.
Each season lasts for about three months. In
the Mi’kmaw language, the seasons are Siwkw
(pronounced see-uke), Nipk (pronounced nibk), Toqwa’q (pronounced doke-waak) and
Kesik (pronounced ges-sig) Our seasons
depend on how much sunlight and heat we
receive from the Sun, which changes as the
Earth moves around it. Where the Earth is
The four seasons
(spring, summer, fall,
around the Sun determines how hot or cold
and winter)
the air is, how much sunlight reaches the
Earth’s surface, and what kind of weather we
can expect. Can we expect lots of snow or rain
or warm, sunny weather?
We can observe how living things like plants and animals behave
differently as the seasons and the environment around us change!
During the fall, plants and animals prepare for the cold winter months
ahead of them. For example, some animals will try to eat as much as
they can to put on more weight, which helps them to stay warm in the
winter. This time in the fall when animals are gaining extra fat is called
Wikewiku’s (pronounced wig-gay-we-goos) in the Mi’kmaw language, or
animal-fattening-moon.

Through the Seasons
Background Information Cont.
In the spring, new animals are born,
flowers bloom and leaves begin to grow
once again on trees that shed their leaves in
the fall. Summer is the hottest season, with
the sun staying up longer, giving us longer
days and more hours of sunlight. In the
spring and summer, farmers plant crops
and then harvest them towards the end of
summer and in the fall, as they prepare for
winter. Can you think of other ways that
Spring flowers in
living things behave differently through the
bloom.
seasons?
Another way that animals can react to the changing seasons is to move
from one place to another – we call this movement “migration.” Some
birds, like geese, will migrate to places with warmer weather where
there is more food available and to avoid a harsh winter environment.

Migrating
Geese

Through the Seasons
Background Information Cont.
A common bird that lives in Nova Scotia
for most of the year but migrates before
winter is the Yellow Warbler. Yellow
Warblers are brightly-coloured birds
that feed on insects and seeds. During
the fall, they migrate South to Central
and South America, from Mexico to
Peru.

J’gi’ges, Chickadee

Yellow Warbler

Birds that do not migrate include the small
but active Black-Capped Chickadees or
J’gi’ges in the Mi’kmaw language, which stay
for the winter, using trees or small holes to
shelter from the cold wind and snow.
Chickadees mostly eat insects, but they also
eat seeds and small fruits. Before the
winter, Chickadees gather and store food to
make sure they have enough to last during
those cold months. What other birds have
you seen in the winter?

By making your own bird feeder and placing it outside, you can watch
for different birds as they come to feed and reflect on how the ones
you find are connected to the seasons. How do the birds you observe
change with the passing of the seasons?

Through the Seasons!
Background Information Cont.
Use a bird watching guide, like the one given, to help you find the
names of the birds you spot – can you match them up? What do the
birds look like? Listen to them – do they make sounds or sing? What do
they sound like? The Chickadee, or “J’gi’ges”, is famous for being sharpeyed, living in family groups and being very chatty, calling out “Chickadee-dee-dee” or “J’gi’ge-ge-ge”. Do you know or can you find the
Mi’kmaw names for any other birds?

Jipjagwej, American
Robin

Continue to watch your feeder over time. What do you notice? Do you
see the same birds throughout or are there new ones? Are there
certain birds that can help us know when a particular season has
started? Share what you have found with those around you and see if
you notice any other patterns while birdwatching!

Through the Seasons
Materials
•

Environmentally-friendly materials for feeder like pinecones,
hollowed out orange peel half, toilet paper roll

•

Rope, string, twine to hang up your feeder

•

Smooth peanut butter or sunflower seed butter to bind seeds to
your feeder if you’re using a pinecone or roll

•

Mixed bird seed

•

Seeds & Grains like millet, black-oil sunflower seeds, oats

•

Soft fruits like apples, pears or dried fruits

•

Scissors

Instructions
An environmentally-friendly bird feeder is made of materials that can
break down easily over time or materials that can be easily cleaned and
maintained so that no harm is done to the environment. On the
following pages you’ll find a couple of options for building your bird
feeder.

Through the Seasons
Instructions - Make a Feeder with an Orange of Other Fruit
Peel!
Ask an adult to cut the orange or other citrus fruit in half.
1. Scoop out the insides of the orange, which you can have as a snack!
2. Once you have a hollow orange peel that looks like a bowl, poke a
pencil through the rind to make four evenly spaced holes in the
peel. Be careful not to place these holes too close to the rim or
your feeder may not be able to carry much weight and will break.
3. Cut twine or thick string into two long pieces. Thread one piece
through two of the holes and then tie the ends together.
4. Do the same for the other piece of twine or string to make a
hanging orange peel bowl.
5. Fill your orange peel feeder with food for the birds and then hang it
up.
6. If some seeds or fruit fall off your feeder and on to the ground, not
to worry – some birds like sparrows prefer to eat off the ground
rather than on perches in trees. You can also mix peanut or
sunflower butter with the bird seeds to stick them together and
keep the seeds from easily spilling.

Through the Seasons
Instructions – Make a Feeder with a Pinecone or Toilet
Paper Roll!
1. Tie a rope, string or twine around a pinecone.
2. Smear peanut butter or sunflower butter on the pinecone and
cover it with bird seeds. Since the peanut or sunflower butter is
sticky, the seeds should easily stick to the pinecone.
3. For a paper roll feeder, spread peanut or sunflower butter over the
roll and cover it with your seeds.
4. You can use string, rope or twine to hang up your paper roll feeder
or you can slide the roll along a branch to keep it up in a tree.

Through the Seasons!
Instructions Cont.
Think about the following when you make your feeder
1.

What did you make your feeder out of? Why did you choose those
materials?

2.

Different food will attract different types of birds! For example,
• Black-oil sunflower seeds – chickadees, finches, cardinals, sparrows
• Fruits – robins, blackbirds
• Millet – juncos, sparrows
• Oats – doves

3.

Which food did you choose to place in your feeder? Think about the
types of birds you have seen near you. Are you hoping to attract those
birds or any others?

4.

Make sure that any food is safe for other animals that may be able to
reach your feeder. Remove food that may have gotten wet, spoiled or
mouldy and make a new feeder, if needed.

5.

Where will you put your feeder? Is it sheltered from the weather? How
do you think different types of weather, like very rainy, snowy or windy
days, could affect your feeder?

6.

When do you think is the best time of year or season to put out a
feeder? Why could feeders be helpful for birds?

7.

To help you with your bird watching, use the Bird Watching (or Photo
Identification) Guide for the appropriate season – spring, summer, fall
or winter! You can use the Bird Watching Report to write down or draw
which birds you can find! What do you observe or notice about the
birds? What do they look and sound like? Which birds do you expect to
see in each season?

Through the Seasons!
Instructions Cont.
8. You can also use your Report to keep a tally or count of how many
birds have visited your feeder. Did the weather on any day affect
the number of birds you saw? How do you think the types and
number of birds you can see would change with the seasons?
9. You can even use the Bird Watching Guide and Report on their own
without a feeder or if you are on a walk outside! Watch out for any
birds around you, draw them or write down their name and where
you saw them

Things to Consider
•

If you have a feeding station made of plastic, metal and/or wood,
remember to clean it regularly, each time you add more food to it.
Why do you think we wouldn’t want to keep a dirty feeder up? Could
they make the birds and any other animals that eat from it sick?

•

How do you think you could attract different birds? Make another
feeder and try using a different type of food.

•

Do only birds migrate? What other animals can you think of that
migrate? Do humans migrate?

•

While you observe the birds that visit your feeder, think about how
birds prepare for the changing seasons. How do humans behave
differently through the seasons? How do the seasons affect us and
how we live? Do we wear different clothes? Are there activities we
only do in some seasons but not others?

BIRD WATCHING REPORT
Through the seasons, which birds can you find?

Which season is it?

Date:

Type of Bird

[ ] Spring

[ ] Summer

[ ] Fall

[ ] Winter

Location:

How many of these
birds did you see?

Write down or draw your observations!
What do these birds look like? What was the
weather like during your birdwatching?

Photo Identification Guide - FALL
Nova Scotia (24 Sep 2020)
Photos: Mark Peck and Christian Artuso

Canada Goose

Mallard
female

Mallard
male

American Black Duck

Common Eider
male

Ring-necked Pheasant
male

Rock Pigeon

Mourning Dove

Black-bellied Plover

Semipalmated Plover
female

Semipalmated Plover
male

Sanderling

Least Sandpiper

Semipalmated Sandpiper

Lesser Yellowlegs

Ring-billed Gull

Herring Gull

Great Black-backed Gull

Common Loon

Double-crested Cormorant

Great Blue Heron

Sharp-shinned Hawk

Bald Eagle

Belted Kingfisher
female

Downy Woodpecker
male

Downy Woodpecker
female

Northern Flicker
Yellow-shafted

American Kestrel

Merlin

Red-eyed Vireo

Blue Jay

American Crow

Common Raven

Black-capped Chickadee

Golden-crowned Kinglet

Red-breasted Nuthatch

European Starling

Gray Catbird

American Robin

Cedar Waxwing

Purple Finch
female

Purple Finch
male

American Goldfinch
male

American Goldfinch
female

Dark-eyed Junco

White-throated Sparrow

Savannah Sparrow

Song Sparrow

Swamp Sparrow

Black-and-white Warbler
male

Common Yellowthroat
male

Northern Parula
male

Yellow Warbler
male

Palm Warbler

Yellow-rumped Warbler
male

Photo Identification Guide - SPRING
Nova Scotia (13 Apr 2021)
Photos: Mark Peck and Christian Artuso

Canada Goose

Mallard
female

Mallard
male

American Black Duck

Ring-necked Duck
female

Ring-necked Duck
male

Common Eider
male

Black Scoter
male and female

Long-tailed Duck
male

Bufflehead
male

Common Goldeneye
male

Common Goldeneye
female

Common Merganser
male and female

Red-breasted Merganser
female

Red-breasted Merganser
male

Ring-necked Pheasant
male

Rock Pigeon

Mourning Dove

Ring-billed Gull

Herring Gull

Great Black-backed Gull

Common Loon

Double-crested Cormorant

Great Blue Heron

Bald Eagle

Red-tailed Hawk

Downy Woodpecker
male

Downy Woodpecker
female

Hairy Woodpecker
male

Hairy Woodpecker
female

Northern Flicker
Yellow-shafted

Blue Jay

American Crow

Common Raven

Black-capped Chickadee

Golden-crowned Kinglet

Red-breasted Nuthatch

White-breasted Nuthatch

European Starling

American Robin

Purple Finch
female

Purple Finch
male

Pine Siskin

American Goldfinch
male

American Goldfinch
female

American Tree Sparrow

Fox Sparrow

Dark-eyed Junco

White-throated Sparrow

Song Sparrow

Red-winged Blackbird
female

Red-winged Blackbird
male

Common Grackle

Northern Cardinal
female

Northern Cardinal
male

Photo Identification Guide - SUMMER
Nova Scotia (20 Jun 2020)
Photos: Mark Peck and Christian Artuso

Mallard
female

Mallard
male

American Black Duck

Common Eider
male

Ring-necked Pheasant
male

Rock Pigeon

Mourning Dove

Willet

Herring Gull

Great Black-backed Gull

Common Loon

Double-crested Cormorant

Great Blue Heron

Bald Eagle

Belted Kingfisher
female

Downy Woodpecker
male

Downy Woodpecker
female

Hairy Woodpecker
female

Hairy Woodpecker
male

Northern Flicker
Yellow-shafted

Alder Flycatcher

Least Flycatcher

Red-eyed Vireo

Blue Jay

American Crow

Common Raven

Black-capped Chickadee

Tree Swallow

Barn Swallow

Golden-crowned Kinglet

Ruby-crowned Kinglet

Red-breasted Nuthatch

European Starling

Hermit Thrush

American Robin

Cedar Waxwing

Purple Finch
female

Purple Finch
male

American Goldfinch
male

American Goldfinch
female

Dark-eyed Junco

White-throated Sparrow

Savannah Sparrow

Song Sparrow

Swamp Sparrow

Red-winged Blackbird
female

Red-winged Blackbird
male

Common Grackle

Black-and-white Warbler
male

Common Yellowthroat
male

American Redstart
male

Northern Parula
male

Yellow Warbler
male

Chestnut-sided Warbler
male

Yellow-rumped Warbler
male

Photo Identification Guide - WINTER
Hants, Nova Scotia (1 Jan 2021)
Photos: Mark Peck and Christian Artuso

Canada Goose

American Wigeon
male

American Wigeon
female

Mallard
male

Mallard
female

American Black Duck

Northern Pintail
male

Common Goldeneye
male

Common Goldeneye
female

Common Merganser
male and female

Ring-necked Pheasant
male

Ruffed Grouse

Rock Pigeon

Mourning Dove

Ring-billed Gull

Herring Gull

Great Black-backed Gull

Sharp-shinned Hawk

Northern Goshawk

Bald Eagle

Red-tailed Hawk

Red-headed Woodpecker

Downy Woodpecker
male

Downy Woodpecker
female

Hairy Woodpecker
male

Hairy Woodpecker
female

Pileated Woodpecker

Northern Flicker
Yellow-shafted

Canada Jay

Blue Jay

American Crow

Common Raven

Black-capped Chickadee

Horned Lark
male

Horned Lark
female

Golden-crowned Kinglet

Red-breasted Nuthatch

White-breasted Nuthatch

Brown Creeper

European Starling

House Sparrow
male

House Sparrow
female

Purple Finch
male

Purple Finch
female

White-winged Crossbill
female

White-winged Crossbill
male

Pine Siskin

American Goldfinch
male

American Goldfinch
female

American Tree Sparrow

Dark-eyed Junco

White-throated Sparrow

Song Sparrow

Northern Cardinal
male

Northern Cardinal
female

